
Council Bluffs

TO DES MOINES TO RESIDE i

After Residence of Forty Years
George Lipe Leaves Bluffs.

GOES INTO MANUFACTURING

In Chnrsr of Sonp nml WnshltiK
lotnponnil Knrtnrj (Inrnril 1i- - n

Ilrlnttr- - Who Una Itr-ren- dy

Dint.

Cjtoite W IJpe. a cltlawn of Council piece, much was lu to the lined whlr'i
Muffs for forty years, and always actletho author tho to
and earnest In promoting Its welfare. ha
closed out his btilnca interests here anJ
removed to Pes Moines, possibly to re-

main there permanently, lie has lieen
called there to take charge of a

business that haa been left
without a head by the death of his
brother-in-la- w The bimlnrss la the manu-
facture of soaps unci washing compounds.

Just before he left Sir. IJpe waa enter-
tained at a Masonic vanqunt and Klven
as a token of the esteem In which lie '.i
held a gold watch with diamond settings.
The presentation waa one of the pleasant
incident at the banquet .and the duty of
Riving It and telling vrsiy wua pcrformeJ
by Judge Walter I. Smith. -

Mr. IJpe has been a member of the lo- -

i.ai tuinuuti; luugu mint. ioi. uc nun uiicti
every office In the Wile lodge, with the
exoeptlon of treasurer and tyler. Ho hn
filled all of the offices In the cmtnlcl
and commandcry with the same exception
Many of the offices he ITeld continuously
for many years. He waa secretary of the
Blue lodge for fllteen years. He attained
equal prominence In the grand lodge. He
la junior grand warden, thus becoming a
permanent officer of the .grand lodge. He

I Is past commander of tho Knights
Templar and district lecturer. He wan
master of the council three different
times.

Mr. I.lpe was active In bringing about
and developing tho plans for all of the
important and valuable Improvements
that have been made In tho Masonlo
temple building In tho last few years
Vhllo leaving the city, perhaps prcma-Jicntl- y,

he has refused to hla
with the local lodge which will

always be home to him.

Switchman Colton
Gets Crushed Leg

Guy r Colton, a switchman, employed
In the local yarda or tho Northwestern
lallroad, unstained a badly crushed leg
yesterday morning. He Is now at Mercy
hospital under tho cfcre of Vr. Cole, tho
company's physician.

Colton was standing on the footboard
of tho engine In charge of Engineer Skip,
ton and Fireman Bluat. As the engine
coupled onto a line of box cars there whs
no rebound. Colton waa thrown from tho
footboard and fell between the rails, hH
left leg being crushed. Ills cry of pain
wag heard and Kngtncer Bklpton Instantly

topped the engine.
Colton la about 50 years old nnd mar-

ried, residing on Avenue 1 In tho vicinity
of Twelfth street. He has teen In ths
employ of the company here for a num-
ber of years.

Jajnes Boiler Dies
Suddenly at Walnut

1 James Boiler, pioneer and wealthy
farmer, died suddenly at hla home In
Wright township near Walnut Saturday.
Mr, Boiler had been prominent In the
Affairs of tho counjy for many years.
Jla'was a member of the Board of Countr
Bupervliom who built the court house,
nnd hla name, with the names of thj
other members of the board, 18 on tin
tablet that adorns the building.

Mr. Boiler was one of the largest land
owner In Pottawattamie county.
J

Minor Mention
fJe?uLar msetlng- of iVu-- Cltyjodue No.M. independent Order of Oud Fellows.Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. There willbe work In the first degree. All the mem.
fcern are urged to be present. Visitors uro
welcome.

A union meeting of all the missionaryMdetles bf the city will be held at the
vungregauonai emiren Thursdayafternoon, beginning at 2: o'clock, suchurches will be represented, each by adelegate who w ill present soma phase, orthe work.

Second Presbyterian inured, cornerGrace and Pierce streets, nv. George A.Day. D. V,, pastor. Tne tegular bunniesmeeting of the Christian Kmicavor
will be held In the church parlorsTuesday evening at 7;80 o clock. 1'rayermeeting ANednesday evening at 8 o'clock.Subject, "God and Ills Attributes."

The young people of the First Presby-
terian churoh have invited the older andyounger members of the congregation toenjoy a social evening with them Thurs.

8 ,h.iTh,8 ymF. People have "-

J111.1 P1"1' entitled "In Ixive with
a. pret.ty m,le Bhlt ""at willpleasantly entertain. A short musical.program will follow. The hour Is so clock.

aimua '"""IB of the congregation
i

-- 7$
li1.,1"?1 Presbyterian church will ha

1 evening. arcn 3. Therewin be election of officer and other busl- -
njrss to the church. The term
' J""". " JOC " miin, v. 8. Cooperand F J Oa will expire. All of theIchurch Kocletlea will report through thelr'""J' Tl" llis meeting will tpreceded by a supper. The entire congre-gallo- n

is expected to be present.
The Knights of

iiVi .,J?,f'Bt,'.nF Perfonnance Saturday
liil'nlthal dllghted the large number of
i"'iEr" ."ii V.',r " who filled theJvnlghts of Pythias hall. The early pait
... ln ce"f'"onies related to the Induction

ji .i ",uer ul iiumDw or candidates
TtVi many pretty
banquet at which more than 100 sat atenJ5r"1 hwnelve until alate hour

Ilev. J. M. Williams began a series ofsermons at the Broadway Methodistchurch last night dealing with local prob- -'sociological character. Pastora llllams lias recentb been attendlngome of the morning sesidons of the policejurt studying one phase of the ptobleman It Is presented In the endless stream of
Vunij?EJnM? w,h, ?B"' Ha" t'Tough the

anxious to discover
V? .f'fec.tB .r tw" ldltlonal grinding,whether It Is to polish or add to theprocess of disintegration. His talk lasttnfpoHc"." theme' "The Work ot
U illam Nolan. SIS South Sixth street, is

i i?i?.7y ,1MpW receiving treatment for
JHa1 c?.e..o.f.b 0od PIolng. liea Injury last Tuesday while

hi...?'ork.ln th.e Qreat Western frelg lu,eK pa,.d no a"er.tlon to th
continued his work. He Is "hemainstay of the Voung ilens."""l" bak.et btt" ,en Frlda"
part In the game there, win-imi- g

the lctory for his team. Saturdayuiternoon It was found necessary to haveinunedlate treatment and he was taken to.he hospital Mr. Nolan Is W year, oldHe graduated from the high school last'Piiiik and during about all of hiss hcxil work lie was one of the most elfl-ile-
nt

members of The Bee s currierleaving school he began work at XAUr? tTtlsUt house,
Wemit UMU1 he fre,h" hou"

At the Theaters
ATTIIAl TIOV.S IX OMAHA,

noydi "Th Chorus Lady."
limprsist vauaavmt.
Qayaty: Extravagant.
Hlppodromst Vaudsrllls.
Kruri Burlssq.ua.
Orphanm: Vsudtvllls.
Matlncsst Xmprtu, Qnyty. Hippo-drom- e,

itmr and Orphenm theaters.
"Thr C liornn l,n.l" nl the

Only h feu ypais ago tlorr Stalil mad"
a ileep Impression throughout tln country
In "Thp chorus, tt was not
entirely Miss Stahl's poi formancc. pcr--

I Imps, that can soil thr popularity of thr

Kave actress speak

sever

great

That Is the reason the present production
of this play at the Hoyd Is to be enjoyed
because the play In lt-l- f Is good because
there Is a philosophical wit nnd meaning
In many of the lines. Miss Hva. l.nng, 'm

the rolp of Pntrlca O'Hrlen. which Mls
Htnhl made so well known, does very well
She gives a finished performance and
causes many n wise laugh. In producing
"The Chorus I.ady" Miss Iwing haa stuck
close lo the artistic effects, the orlglnn.'
company had. The scene In the dressing
room Is one of striking realism, nnd l

handled well throughout. It Is tho beit
scenic garb the Kva Lang company ha
yet presented for Omaha's view. Mlsi
Iang does her best piece of acting In this
scene.

Nora O'Hrlen Is mnde a living young
woman by Mis Inei t.ynuin. She
aioiises disgust and sympathy, and Is
very effective through most of I he play.
Miss Sarah Cnmeron creates many snillei
In the part of the show girl, while Joseph
Mnllmy and William Moorse play their
pajta convincingly.

Anniloilllr ni the Orplirnm.
The high standard of vaudeville, wnloli

has been maintained by the Orphcum
tills season Is evident again In the bill
this week. Tho leading attraction :s
the sketch, "Justice," presented by tnj
well known nctor, Julius Steger. and
hi company. Tho plot is based on tho
fact of hd Innocent man being convicts!
and nerving a term of twenty years ne.
fore his Innocence Is proven nnd vhen a
puiMon la granted by tho governor. Iri-
dic Cliff, England's clever comedlnn. Is
again In nvldenco nnd proves lilimclf i
splendid entertainer, though still In his
teens. His songs nro new, good u;.d
clean. Joo Kcno ami Hose Green p.'e-te-

a musical sketch, "Hands Across tne
Street," and In It thry do some very
clever dancing. Caesar Itlvoll presents
a sketch, "A Scnmlnt In a Ilestaurant."
In which hu takes the parts of the sovciel
men and women and Is most decidedly n
quick change artist. His Imitations, i.f
several of the leudlng musicians of both
tin new and the old world aro very goot.
Doc O'Nell Is witty and pleases with
many funny sforles and Jokes. Tho It'll
opens with Mile. Loretto and her Irish
setter., Hud, who present an act consisting
of visions In gold statues.

Kxtrnvnuanta nt the (Jnyetr.
Bert Baker and Miss Babe Ie Tour,

two of Omaha's favorites, are back at
the Gaycty this week with the "Hon i' n
Girls," revised up to date In every way.
Miss LcTour still works ull the time h
Is on the stage, getting away with mucu
genuinely clover foolery. Baker iIo.--h

many new thlnga to make Hla auJlen-'- s

laugh. The press agent declared th
chorus was a "big beauty bunch.' lie
dM not lie. Many of yesterday's au-

diences were Impressed by tho scenic In-

vestiture, In creating wlilch the producers
must have spent a great deal of monc
There are five big scenes In nil, cam
very prettily and tastefully done. it
Is a show to be enjoyed. Manager John-
son has arranged to give special atten-
tion to auto show visitors during tin
week.

llnrlemiur at the ICrnK.
The "Girl from Monte Carlo" company,

which opened at the Kmc yesterday, is
particularly to be commended for the
excellent tone of their performance.
Taken altogether, the present offering Is
one of the best entertainments of the
season, possessing two first-clas- s come-
dians and an attractive chorus full of
girls who do a lot of real' work. Tho
olio Includes Miss Xclla. Clayton, a
pretty comedienne. It also has the Big
Four quartet, which Is a fine group of
singers. The. whole show Is good enter-
tainment. Many visitors to the auto
show were prcsont last nlglit. During
the week several automobile features will
je Introduced to please the motorists.

Cnmlnsr to the Branded.
The latest French musical travesty

to see the American stage Is "The
Countess Cdquette," which Is to bo pre-
sented nt the Brandrls theater on next
Sunday nnd Monday. The piece Is from
the pen of Marcclle Janvier and was
translated by Rrlka Gulfstrom, who has
retained all the wit and sparkle of the
original version. The lyrics aro by Mel-
ville Alexander and the uiuslo by Anatol
Frledland. The company Is headed by
Knox Wilson and otlirs prominent lii
the cast are Templar Haxe. Harry Paull,
Emlle I.a Croix, Vera Allen and Maud
Williams.

VnudeTlile nt the llliiuntlruiiie.
Amusement that will useay at about 1W

per cent puif Is the offering of th
Hnndrlx-Bell- o l.le troupe, "Forty-Fiv- e

Minutes In School," which tops tho bill
of the Hippodrome show which opened
the week yesterday. It Is u sketch with
the common, school setting, but tho char-
acter. thrceglrls. three boy and the
schoolmaster, form an excellent tdiiElng
and cqimdy cast of extraordinary talent.
fhey l.eep their audience alternately
shaking with laughter and still In genuine
interestedness for the full three-quarte-

or an hour
Banking with this headline art Is the

exhibition of trained rats and cats pre
semen py swuln. it Is an unusual act.
not only because rats and vats work
peaceably together, but because of the de-
gree of apparent Intelligence they show In
performing their difficult feuts. The
Costa Trio lead their audience through a
pleasing musical program of extraor
dlnary merit, ranging from difficult grand
opera singing to catchy ragtime. Dayton,
Pilled as the one-mu- n quartet, sings in
various voices and keys and had two or
)hree good jodllng numbers. Vernon is
a entrlloqulst who manipulates more
than the customary numoer of dummies.

Key to the Bltuatlon-- n Advertising.
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PULLMAN COMPANY LIABLE

ItrspiittKlhllltr for I'nsjensrrf's .Jm-rl- r-

Defined by nv Vnrb
Conrt.

The appellate branch of the siiprem
court of New York has decided thst the
Pullman company Is responsible for lott
Jewelry when the bag containing th
Jiwelry has been glen lo the port t of
the car for safe keeping

In affirming a Judgment of the mil.
nlclpaj court, Second district of the
Hronx. In the suit bfought by Mrs. Helen
tl. Sherman for the loss of a dlam'ii'd
necklace while on a Pullman sIrepl.M
car on August SO. 1910. while in '.ranU
fiom Tike Placid to this city, the lower
cotnt gave the plaintiff a Judgment of

!).
"Personal Jewelry," save Justice tin-bur-

who wrote the opinion, "such up

a woman may carry for her pc'soial
use has often been held by the co'irM
to come within the term baggage," and
he cites a half doien derisions to uphold
his contention.

At retiring time Mrs. Sherman tried to
place the bag beneath her berth, but
discovered that her husband's suitcase
filled up so" much space that there waa
no room for tlm bag. The colored pmter
came along quite opportunely and with
an elaborate bow and smile, said: "J II

take care of the bag for you, madam "
Hho gladly delivered the bag to Mhs
porter.

"The next morning.'' eontlnues the de-

cision, "she found the bag 111 front Jf
her berth, and upon opening It dlscove-e.- l

'that the wooden Jeelry box hail beer.
broken open and that the pendarl bad
been taken away. She Immediately

her loss to her hushand and to
the conductor of the car. At tho trial
the porter denied that the hag had been
given Into his possession. The court be-

low rendered Judgment for Mrs. Sher-
man for $I0."

Now comes the part of, Justice 's

opinion that will be hailed wltli
rejoicing by gem wearing vacationists.

"Ppon the statement of facts." says tin
court, "tho defendant was properly liable.
The bag was nrtually delivered to tnu
porter, whose duty It was to watch out
and care for It while the passenger wns
asleep. The. failure of the defendant t"
return to tho plaintiff the articles whicn
she hail delivered to it was prima facie
evidence of negligence.

"The defendant having received the hag
and Its contents 'from the plaintiff, Its
duty was to return them or satisfactorily
explain their loss. It did neither of these
things.

"If the porter neglected to watcn t'le
bag, and thus allowed someone lo steal
Its contents, the defendant was liable.
If tho porter stole the pendant the

was also liable.
"That the defendant Is liable for tl'o

loss of lingua go" of Its passenger under
the circumstances disclosed by 'he

Is now loo firmly established 10

admit of question. 'Chicago Tribune.

FILM PICTURES RAISE WAGES

Movies."
Lost

nn n Menns nf Detecting;
Time nnd Increnslnit

Kf flcleney.

How moving pictures can be used to In-

crease the profits of a manufacturing
plant and raise wages at the same tltrje
has been demonstrated In a. remarkable
way by a local Industry. Tho results,
obtained on a comparatively brief tesf.
seem to point to a wide field of useful
ness for the moving picture In

Concisely put, the plan adopted In the
plant of the New Knglnnd Biltt company,
Providence, B. I., which makes braiding
and cable machines, consists In using a
time clock and moving pictures together
to reduce tho Individual operations to the
fewest number. It Is scientific manage-
ment employing advanced methods

A workman Is photographed at his task.
every movement being recorded on the
film, while a time clock nearby records
tho time that Is required. By study of
the film record the manager In able to
tell where the workman Is wasting tlmo
and strength on unnccesary motions nnd
can devise means to cut them out.

When the moving picture machine was
first used, It was found that the average
man required thirty-seve- n and a linlf
minutes to assemlbe ench machine. After
the fllniH had been mode and changes
put In force, tho tlmo was reduced to
eight and one-ha- lf minutes. No miracle
hnd been performed, but very Interest
ing procedure had been follow.ed.

Previous to making the test, the parts
of the machine had been brought to the
assembler by a helper and placed on his
bench. The workman, following his usual
method, first put the base In position,
then looked around for the first support.
Having found It he placcdMt In position,
and looked nrouml for tho second support,
found that and placed It In position. He
was busy all tho tlmo and everything
seemed to bo conveniently at hand.

Then tho efficiency enlgnecrs began to
study the films. Theso films are never
projected upon a screen. Kach picture on
the reel is scrutlnlred separately undera magnifying glass. Tho experts studied
the films for days, noting every move-
ment made by the man and the time
consumed. Kvbry false and useless movo
was noted and evory day delay causdby Inconvenient arrangement of the parts
to bo assembled.

The result of all the study was theInvention of a new device to aid In'ns-semblln- g

and the time to do this particu-
lar operation .has now been reduced to
oiie-four- th of tho previous time-N- ow

ork Tlntes.

BECOMES A GIANT IN A YEAR

Knnaaa Youth of UO ItlvnUSunflower In a (ironing
Stnnt.

the

Charles 0. Klrby, a Kansas City tKan.)high school student. 20 years old, six
feet nine Inches tall and weighing IPS
pounds, grew nine inches last year.
Klrby, who is a member of the mid-wint- er

graduating class, declares he never
felt better In his life and feels no ill
effects from the rapid sprouting.

In September, 1911, he was ve feet six
inches tall, and though he has grown
only half an Inch in height nnd two
pounds In weight since September, 1812.
he has attained tho remarkable height
stated.

Klrby bays his rapid growth began lu
January, mr, and continued until Sep-tonib-

of the same year. lie says he
does not anticipate the same growth
this year.

From Soptember. l?ll, to January, 1912.
h grew but one-ha- lf Inch and gained
only three pounds. From January to
April l' gained nine iHiunda and grew
one and a halt Inches. The following
July ho stood tbreo Inches taller and
weighed eighteen pounds mora

During the month of July he took on
a fraction moro than eleven pounds and

fiept two Inrhra higher, li was the lat-

ter part of this month, he sa.vs. his
trouble began. Ills own clothes became
too small fur him. and he was forred
to wear castoff clothes of his older
brother. When they becume too small
hn premred to go to town and buy a
now suit.

A suit of clothes was ordered at a
Kansas City (Kan.) branch establishment
of a large Chlrngo tailoring house. The
clothes were to be dellverenl In thirty
days. They were delayed and did no.
get back until the first of September.

When the suit arrived he had token
on nearly twelve pounds and grown twfi
Inches more. The RUlt was too small
and he did not get It remade until time
for the September term of school.

Several large universities have written
Klrby. offering him n scholarship when
he graduates. He Is almost n perfectly
proportioned man and never lias been
sick In his life. The records at the school
show him to be an apt pupil, nnd hu
has nuido tho icqulred points without a
failure.

Klrby Is the son of Mrs. Martha and
H. C. Klrby. and lives on n farm one
mile west of Muncle. Kan. Ills family
moved to the farm from South Mlsourl
when ho was a small child, nnd he has
been reared In the open, air. --St. UjuIs

h.

WIRELESS WORK IN THE WEST

i:ii-nlo- n or tin- - I'oiiNcii Stem In
HiiiiIIiiiihI nml AIiiiik the

Con Ml.

A writer III Science calls attention to
tlie Important wlieless work bolm: done
"largely by persons now or lioretoforo
connected with Stanford University" III

the western mrt of the I'nltcd Static.
We hear little about lhee nchlevcmenis
over here on the cdxe of tho Atlantic,
he sajs, but they aro quite as huiish
tlonal us well ns practical as iinythllis
done by the Mnrconl company. From
Chicago wcstwnnl nt Kansas City, Fort
Worth, 121 Paso. Phoenix, and from San
Diego up the coast to Seattle wireless
stations are In dally operation. The
sj stem In use Is that of the Danish

Valdeinar Poulsen. The means
of communication Is n continuous train
of undamped waves generated oy nn
electric arc. The messages ure sent sim-
ply by arylug the waves, and not by
Interrupting them, in the wireless sys-

tems depending upon sparks, like that
of Marconi, the ether sparks are Inter-
mittent. Within a few weeks a regular
commercial wireless Bervlce between Sun
Fianclsco nnd Honolulu, 2.XX) miles npait,
has been Inaugurated. This is the long-

est single span necessary in a, "world-girdlin-

wireless message.
It Is also claimed that by means of the

Poulsen wireless telephone speech lias
been transmitted from l.os Angeles lo
San Francisco, dlstunco 450 miles. If
this is a dependable achievement one
that can be duplicated even over half
tlm dlstsnce. by apparatus sufficiency
hardy to stand the wear and tear of
practical use there ought to be plenty
of uses for the system. A wireless tele-
phone for tho navy at sea would be In-

valuable. Already one type (entirely
different from Hint of the Paulson, it Is
only fair to Bay) has been tried on sev-

eral naval vessels and found so unsat-
isfactory and presumably useless that
It was discarded. In an address before
the recent meeting of the British

Prof. J. A. Fleming, F. U. rf..
referring to the Poulsen arc generat-j- r

for.', wireless telephony, snld that It wan
at first hailed as a solution of the prob-
lem, but practical experience has shown
"that, while experimental feats can be
performed with It, tt has not the sim-
plicity and case of manipulation required
for commercial" work "

COLD and GRIPPE
I Will Itofund Your Money If My

Cold ltoinedy Fulls to One.

Munyon

My Cold Hemedy will relieve the head,
nose, throat and lungs almost Immedi-
ately, add prevent Pneumonia, Bronchi-
tis, Urlppo and other diseases.

If you are constipated, or If you liave
Dyspepsia, or any liver or Btomach trou-
ble, don't fall to uso Muliyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills. They help In curing a cold.

in
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GEORGE REIM.
President Cadillac C.

i
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carried

'serrice spot'

1:

marble: MAUSOLEUM OF GREEK TEiyMPLE design
Under Construction ldivni Cemetery, Omaha. 3331)

Where Will You Be Buried?
Have you side-steppe- d this question all

your life? How long will you neglect the
duty to self and family to provide perma-
nent sepulchre? Do --you intend to await the
death of a member of the family circle before
giving the matter thought?

Are you not interested in the mode
permanent sepulchre in marble and stone

crypts, built above ground in solid masonry
to endure for ages?

Would you not prefer to have your mortal
remains deposited in a permanent, sanitary,
imperishable vault, rather than in grave
which, within generation may b obliterated
and forgotten?

Of course you would, when you learn that
you can purchase such crypt or vault in the
beautiful marble Mausoleum now under con-
struction in the West Lawn Cemetery, upon
easy payments, and receive contract for deed

you would in purchasing a plot of ground,
such deed being recorded in the public records
of the county. Your ownership of such tomb
can never be contested, nor title obscured,

,and your remains will rest in imperishable
marble and stone, do, those of the ancient
kings. And the price of one of these marble
tombs relatively no greater than that a
ceme.tery lot.

For full particulars call upon, telephone
or write to
WESTERN SALES COMPANY, Sales Agents
Telephone Doug. 768 OrrJaiia National Bank Building, Omihi,

THE BEE "for Sale, Miscellaneous" column' is a
great, silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You

have but to make known what you have for sale in
this column, and you will be surprised at the speed with
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you.

CADILLAC CQS BIG EXHIBIT

Cadillac, With all Modern Improvements and Luxurious Appoint-
ment, Ready for Your Approval.

NE the most brilliant, as well interesting and instructive booths
at the Automobile Show tomorrow evening and the rest the week,

that the Cadillac. five years ago, Mr. George Reim, who presi-
dent the Cadillac Company, thorough skilled mechanic, as well
successful business man, conceived tho ide'a making practical demonstra-
tions the operation the Cadillac machine, and the first man the
field show working chassis. proved popular innovation and
very many people who owned other cars obtained more information about

Mr. Reims' demonstration than they had before continued hand--
lhirr

The display of the Cadillac, as set up in the Auditorium, is better than it last year. The is shown to better advantage,altogether the arrangement is more attractive and interesting.
Tho popularity of ("Viriillm nmnmv tho Koci nannia ;n i.n u.ni,t u.. ac t?:..,I,, n.c uvob M.uim: una nun diuic ima ticcil uiuwKiu auuuv iicilll. una IJuCJUChin 0.tu lI4C 1I1U!U practical manner, and satisfactory way, superiority of the Cadillac. don't care what price you maypay lor you cannot buy more for your money than you be offered in the Cadillac," said Iteim. "There is no better steel,

no. more 8Klled mechanism, no more perfect design than is centered in Cadillac, surely there is no other automobile at anvprice that is standardized as degree as the Cadillac. "We always demonstrate truthfulness of this claim, and if aretavored with your presene tomorrow night and during the show we glad to show you in simple and convincing way how
b.vc.t. tni u,c UUIIIIIC 1H, Hlltl Wily Itrhnr n, , , 1 c 1.1...

for it is all man pay."
Ank any Cadillac owner about the

dered the Cadillac here, and they
will tell you. In fact, this of the

Is to make anybody that ever
came In with it for the and
the back of It. "We take care of
the Cadillac an long It said
"Our doors and should man ever

at Rny hour day or n,Eht. whcar, phone call at office will rushone of our men to the spot and hla

"Our mechanics are all the
to care for the customers In the Cadillac

and ample stock Is on hand at alltune la order to give on the

Now in West Xeli.
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